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DOMESTIC TROUBLES."I suffered for months from sorecontest to set busy Immediately and HUMANITY OUTRAGEDMorning Astorian MALTHOED
Ths V. 8. dispensatory aaya: "opi-

um lessens ths psrlitallo motion of ths
bowels. It's local t(fct (whtn applied
to the lower bows)) la the same its Its

general operation. Centum PARALYZ-

ES th motor ntrvss; aeonttt reduces
muscular strength; bellndona produces
PARALYTIC symptoms; hyosoyumus

nd stramonium art sum as bollndo-n- a.

THltr DO NOT EXERCISU ANV

CPRATIVB INFLUENCES." Every
pit medicine prescribed or on ths
market contains some of th above pot

Vlt.:. For al by CONN DRUG CO,

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In (he Northwest

PORTLAND, . - OREQON

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
llottted Or In Ka
Frt) City delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

EtUbllfhtd 1873. -

OTNIONl

RATESi
tieut by mail, per year. ....... $6 00

Bent by mail, per mouth. 6V

Served by carrier, per month...... COc

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mail, per year. In advance tl 00

The Astorian guarantee to Us ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
aewspaper published on th Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.,

THR conditions that combine to make

a city prosperous are not confined ex-

clusively to commercial and Industrial

advancement; there are other factors
necessary in the evolution of a thriv-

ing city from the nuclus of a grow-

ing town, principal among them being

religious and social attractions. Good j

eltixenshlp Is the prime essential in

the upbuilding of any community, and

social and religious pursuits Inspire

good cltlsenship, which means a high

moral standard. Astoria Is fortunate
In possessing a fine cltisenship, ar the
credit for this must. In a liberal meas-

ure, be accorded the workers In re-

ligious
' circle The churches of As-

toria are prosperous; the congrega-

tions large; harmony exists among the
various denominations, each appreciat-

ing the fact that the contentions be-

tween them are as nothing In the face

of the common goal for wich each is

striving. Sunday in Astoria need not

be a day of weary waiting for the
work days that are to follow; it should

not be made a day of depression, of

monotony, of ' time wasted. The

churches should be attended by all who

profess Christian tendencies, or who

were nursed in the bosom of Christian

love. Lessons of true living are taught
In the churches of Astoria at all times.

All churches are good If they teach the
lesson of the life that Is to come. Men

of the gospel, like the business men

and other citlxens are responsible for
the advancement of city; to them has
been assigned the duty of inculcating In

the minds of the people a true regard
for fidelity to God and country, and In

spreading God s work and word they
are fulfilling that duty. The churches

are a big wheel In the progress of the
viorld.

STANDING at the portal of eternity.
Pope Leo is a figure
great, commanding the love and ad-

miration of the whole civilized world

w ithout regard to religious prejudices,
turmoil and strife. History does not
record a more generous spirit of af-

fection than is everywhere manifest to-

day for the dying pontiff, and the

prayers of the whole

world for his recovery vie with the pro-

found appeal that was made to Him

that does everything for the best when

our own beloved William McKinley lay
tossing on his deathbed, sent there by
tfie cruel hand of an assassin, Even the
sorrow that placed in mourning the

people of Great Britain, and called

Steamer SUE

oils. KXCKPT PILE CURB.
doubtless I th only pU

medicine on th market which doe not
contain narcotic pooita or mercury."
ECONOMICAL' PRUCI 00.. Chcsgo,
III. Per C. II. MrConnelt, prtsldont.

"We guarante no mercury or oplats
In pile cur." Woodard
Clarke ft Co., Portland, Or.

cure pile, or 150 paid.
Worst esses cured with on box. ,

u

a contain no mercury, no opiate. All

reliable at druggists sell E-r-

KA(ll,18 DURG CO., CHA8 ROGERS.

)

II. ELMORE

O. R. M. Co.
PorUana. Or.
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Th Lartaat. taaneheaL 8tdUst. and moat seaworthy
ver on the rout. - Bsat of Tabl and 8tats Room Aoooumedav-tloo- a.

Will make round trip very llv days bstwsaa.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO
Connecting at Astoria wit a th Oregon RallrMd ft Kavtgatlaa Co. aad
th Astoria 4t Columbia R. R. for Portland. Baa Fraoetsoo aad all
point Boat For tttght and psjuBftr rat apply to

Samuel Blmoro & Co
a

Oeneral Vgentit, Astoria, Or,

It Is exceptional to find a family

1t then "re no domestic trouble

oceaslnnly, ! theatn,b lessened by
having Dr. King's New i Life pills
around. Much troubl tlisy save by
their groat work In stonwh.and liver
troubl-- s. They not only relieve you
but un ymi, 15 cents at Charles Hog

cr's drug store.
To thouKlitfut pupils mistakes are

great teachers.

Scott's Santal-Peps- in Capsules

rosiTivi cutis
For tnftajnmatloa or Catarrk
o lb UlMlrfrraaJ DUMuj
KWiwj-a-

. Na tur m tf.Cur anlklr o4 ram,
ncatl? lh vonl frl4aourrhara and 4lat,so atatlxrot how kxm ilaailo
In. AbaolutalT haratlrat,
(Mil bv dranUU. Prloa

I 04, or tr mall, umImuL
U., Sboao,i.fS,
THI MNTAi rmta CO.

MUaSOtlTStNSa QWQ,

Soi l by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commercial
stiei'l. Astoria, Oregon.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint dysentery, dlar.
I'lio.'.i, b'oody Mux, pain In th stomach,
and It has never yet failed to do every

thing claimed for It.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

STw "a.m. Portland I'ulon !-- 10 u.m
7:00 p.m.'pot for Astoria and; 9 40 p.m.

12:30 p.m.way points.

ASTORIA

7:45 a.m. For Portland and U JO a.m.
10 p in.! WV point. 10;S0p.m.

I t& : SO p.m.

SKASII-- DIVISION

8 1 j u.lihi Ah(mi Ui for War-- , 7:40 a--

ll:30a.m.'rontoii, Flavel, Ft.!10:30a.m.

ll:3Sa.m.:Stevvns, Ilammondl 4:00 p.m.
M p.m. Seaside S CO p.m.
55 p.m.!

:1& p.m. Seaside for Wsr-- J .:5 a.U,
9:40a.m.'.renton, , Flavel.!12:30 p.m.

::30 p.m. Hammond. Ft. 1:30 p m.

5.00 p.m. Stevens and A- - 7:10 p.m.
ini la i(;50 p.m.

Dally except Saturday.
tSaiurdny only.
AM trains make close connections at

Golilf with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the Kast and Sound points

J. C. Mayo.
Oen'l Freight and Pas. Agent.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES
Retneen June 4th and August 26th,

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rate.
Tickets good for three month. Oolng
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting nest. 8top over prlvl- -

llges either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale date are arranged to be
convenient for delegate to convention
of National Educational association at
lioston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen
at Indianapolis: Ragles at New Tork;
Shriners at Saratoga; Knight of Pyth
ias at Louisville and Commercial Trav- -

clfr at Indianapolis. You can take
your choice of 16 different route.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed information you want. IS.

II.TItL'MI'.l'LL, Commercial agent, 14!
Third street, Portland Ore.

i
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throat. Electric Oil cured me In twenty-f-

our hours." M. S. Glt, llawes
vllle, Ky.

One of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; never
fails to curs summer complaints of

young or old. 1). Fowler's Extract of

Strawberry.

Builds tip the system, put pure, rich
Mood Into the veins; makes men and
women strong and healthy, Burdock
Itlood Bitters.

NOKTH COAST LIMITED.
Is only run by the Northern Pacific

between Portland and Minneapolis and
st. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane. Missoula. Butte. Livingston,
Billings, Blsmsrk and Fargo. Eight
of these train ar on the run dally,
four east and four west. Each Is i

solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car. day coaches, mall, express and
baggasre car and the elegant observa
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over J00 lights and th
beauty of It all la you can travel Just
sa cheaply on this train a on any
other. All representative will b
glad to give you additional inform'
tlon. A. D. Charlton. Assistant Gen
eral Passensvr Agent tU Morrison Bt,

Itohines of the skin, horrible plague
Most everybody afflicted In one way or

another. Only one safe, never falling
cure. Doan.s Ointment. At uny drug
store, SO aents.

bLilo aMc

Oregon
Shorj line

akdUmoa Pacific
TIME SCHED-

ULESDepart Arrlv.
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland' Salt Lake, Denver,
Special i Ft Worth, Oma-- i 4:30 p.m.
9:20 a. ha, Kansas City

vlaHunt-- j St. Iuls, Chicago
Ington. and East

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
'

Express Ft. Worth, Oma--

I. IS p.m. ha. Kansas City, 10: J6 a.m,
vlaHunt-- l St Louis, .1

cago and East.
j "win wXiuZ

Pt Paul! Letvlston,
kane, Minneapolis,

p. m. j St. Paul, Duluth, 7:35 p. m
via. Milwaukee, .

cago and East

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Astoria

All sailing dates .

j subject to change.
For San Francis- -

j co every five days,
"TaTTn. Columbia River ; 4: a. m.,

Daly es to Portland and Dally ex

cept Sur, Way Landings. cept Moi

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tlga and North Beach points
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev

enlng.
G. W. LOUNSBERRT.Agent

Astoria.

trim' Ml

Li.

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & 9'.. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections arei made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, eleotrtc light, steam
heat of a variety equaled by no other
ine.

See that your ticket reads via "Ths
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, addess.

. W. CASEY, H. S. ROWE.
Trav. Pass. Agu, n-- n. Agt.

Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card ol Truing

PORTLAND.
Leave An Ives

Puget Bound Limited. 7:2 a m 6:45 pm
Kansas Clty-- St Louis

Special 11:10 am 6:45 prr.
North Coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:45 pm 1:05 pic
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan

sas Clty-B- t Louis special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray s
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

pENHYROYAL PILLS
Stuulnd.

BJtrtV! Aiajreuai LbiIIm ask Iirtirrlal
for C lllOllKSTKU'H I NCiUHH
in ItKIr wl bold n,.".lllQ bora, him
will. l,tM ribbon. Tdlte novthfr. Hrfttae
lmgmu NtthHiltatUnii d Jmlta
Uhh. liu; of your DrtiKgl.t, or anii 4v. lait Mini., f'.r I'artltHlan, TmtllagaUU
tad 'ft.nrfr !,alli,n in hurr, b, r.
la-- Mall. I".ono t..ii,i,i. Holdu

11 I)r.i.,M. hl. hr.trrl hrmlralO.
imim. MaHaa ftaaara. M.

Try them. OnlyO cents at Charles
Roger's drug store

stimulate Interest In the voting by

lasting as many ballots as possible for

th..ti fuvm-lt- e candidate. Some of the
business men have already offered In-

ducements to the people to vote, and
the methods adopted are such as to at-

tract a targe increase In the ballots cast
next week. P--e .sure and vote for the

queen of the carnival.

LILY Lanstry Is the first to announce

that she has laid the foundations for

a dramatic version of Mwonl's system
of wireless telegraphy. Let us hope

that It will not bo a plotless thing, and
that a Langtrylosa cast will produce the

nameless play.

DESPITE the fact tUat the Smith

perjury trial revealed so many different

names under which the defendant has

gone at various times. It was not a case

of mistaken Identity.

ASTORIA tenders humble apologies
to the weather forecaster for past ab-

use and assures him her generous ap-

preciation for present favors, Has'ii

press please copy.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar

racks, Wash., July 10, 1903. Sealed pro--

ixjsals, in triplicate, w4U be received

here until 11 oVIock. A. M.. August 10,

190$, for furnishing forage and bedding

at posts In this department for. year
ending June SO, 1901. Information fur-

nished here or by quartermasters at

posts. U. S. reserves the right to re

ject or accept any or all proposals or

any part thereof. Envelopes contain

ing proposals - should be markea
"Proposals for Forage and Bedding nt

" and addressed to undersigned.
P. H. HATHAWAY. C. Q. M.

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING.

Compulsory vaccination Is being en

forced In :he Philippines.
Without labor there could be no rest

that's one compensation.
In New Tork 100 new cases of con

sumption develop each day.
The memory, it has been decided, i!

stronger in summer than in winter.
A short and comprehensive code of

morals: "Do your duty and tell the

truth."
Does very well for sick folks and guys,
But it makes a man miss all the fun

till he dies.
Porto Rico is prosperous. They sell

us a million dollar s wonn 01 tropical
fruits every month.

The kaiser s army is servved regu

larly with bread and porridge made

largely from the peanut."
The Kaiser Is about five feet ten In

bright, but he likes to surround himself

with giants, and by comparison looks
shorter than he Is.

The Richmond man who is carrying
flat-iro- n to cure rheumatism ought

to be pretty handy with a coal hod by
next winter.

The latest cure for internal qaneer

reported In England Is a tablespoonful
of molasses four or five times a day.

There are almost as many universi

ties in the United States as there an
university students In the united

kingdom.
. Dumb animals are skinned alive In

some parts of Russia because the skin

of the live animal is sonsidered suier-io- r

for manufacturing purposes.
It is said that anything the people do

not know is news. "In that case, what
Is the matter with the Lord's prayer?"
asks a western paper.

The largest tree in the 'world lies bro-

ken and petrified at the end of a de-

file in northwestern Nevada. It Is said

to be 666 feet long.

' WONDERFUL NERVE.

Is displayed by many a man during
pains of accidental cuts, wounds, Bruis
es burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff

Joints. But there Is no need for It.
Bucklin's Arnica Salve will kill the
pain and cure the trouble. It's the

the best salve on earth for piles, too.
25 cents at Charles Rogers, druggist.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Or., July 18, 1903: Scaled pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received

at this office until 10 o'clock A. M.,

August 8, 1903, for the construction,

plumbing, heating and electric wiring
of one field officers and one double set

or lieutenants quarters at Fort Stev-

ens, Or. United States reserves the
right to reject any or all proponaJs. In-

formation and specifications furnished

on application. Envelopes should be

marked "Propo.sals for Construction"

and addressed to Captain Goodale,

quartermaster.

SAVED FROM A TERRIBLE DEATH

The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbltt of

Bargeton, Tenn., saw her dying and

were powerless to save her. The most

skillful physicians and every remedy
used failed, while consumption was

dowly but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr. King's new dis-

covery for sonsumptlon turned despair
into joy. The first bottle brought im-

mediate relief and its continued .use

completely cured here. It's the most

certain cure In the world for ill throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bot-

tles 50 cents and 11.00. Trial bottles
free at Chas. Roger's drug store.

1a. C. R. K. Co. a a LAMB.
TUlaraook, Or.

Nerer corrode, nerer

iweiti nor expsnds ) in fact
never gives any trouble of
any kind nd is used for all
classes of work. A very
superior covering for barn,
factories, depots, ctnncrie,
tanneries, shed and mining

property.
Sena for tookta.

The Paraffine Paint Co.
Stn Francisco, Scattls,
Portland, Los Angeles
and Denver, Colorado.

devoted to that which lie deemed the
beat. His was a life of practice as
well as of precept. There Is something

truly noble in the generosity of broad
minded men.

PATRIOTISM does not consist wholly
of shouting hurrah every time the Stars
and Stripes is on parade, or even of

emulating the battle of Bunker Hill
with "male In China" firecrackers ev

ery time the anniversary of our Inde

pendence rolls around. Patriotism is
love of country and the community In

which one resides, and the patriotic
cltixen is Invariably an energetic per
son who patronizes the home town at
all times; reads the home newspapers,
and has unbounded confidence In the
future of his town. If he is a business
man he advertises liberally, not only
with a view to Increasing his own trade
but also for the purpose of helping
the man who gives Mm a record of the
local news, In which as a patriotic
citizen he Is interested, to make a llv

ing. He Joins the local Chamber of

Commerce, takes an interest in its af
fairs; votes at the primaries, attends-th- e

conventions; keeps tab on the

city's municipal business; makes the

upbuilding of the city his own special
hobby; .identifies himself with the so-

cial, fraternal and religious life of the
city; gives liberally to charity and at-

tends strictly to his own private busi-

ness allowing other people to attend to
theirs unmolested. He believes In

children even as our strenuous presi-
dent does; works for a high standard of
education; advocates plenty of schools
and capable teachers, and encourages
live and let-li- prices in competition.
Finally, he is a quiet, unobtrusive sort
of fellow, at the same- time a promi-
nent citizen in all that the adjctlve
Implies, and places the Interests of his
home town and country first and the
interests of the rest of the world after-

wards. There are many such patriots In

Astoria. There Is room for many more.

THIS is the season of the year when

everybody should constitute himself a

committee of one to entourage reform
In the conditions of the streets. Ev-

ery business man can contribute a mite
in the matter of keeping the city clean

by making it a rule to allow refuse
from his store or Cartory to be brushed

pnnnea ana invigorated, and when
againcirculatingf reel vtliioufhout
around the old sore begins to take

Portland, or.

r

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE A CO., Agents. Astoria, Ore.

,$142 ft II II I

9 kJ v
nereb a luriuiie in
rag rant smoke of the

forth the regret of the nations of the on the street. There is a place for ld

when that noble woman, Queen
j erything, and the public streets phoulil

Victoria, answered the summons to a be kept free of store and office debris.

grander life in the Great Beyond does

not parallel the sorrow of the world J lx ,he oM countrieg it i3 CU3tomary
on account of Pope Leo's critical con- -

t0 present the city magistrate, or
dition. This is accounted for by the

j Btipendlary as he is termed, with a
fact that his people are found where-- j pair o white gi0Nes every time he fimJs
ever civilization exists, but the trlb- -

j a t.lean docket. th&t js t0 My a u0,ket
utes of that great army of statesmen,. without any triminai casf. on jt Tf

scholars, clergy and lay members who ,he custom were in vogue jn Astoria th(.
are opposed to his religious views is in- -

j presaing police judge would have about
spired by something broader and

j four f(ajrg of white govw comlng t0
more liberal than the confines of the-.hl- m ths week and a who)e gfjjt Qf

ology. These are the tributes of great t.0thc.g.

men to a great man; of great men ivho

Have dime something for humanity's j THE time is UI.aw,lg neur u hen th
eause to !a great man who has dune, poll or the queen of thoAstot ia

for the same cause; In short, gatta w), be tioji,df all,j it behooves all
an appreciation of a life well spent, wno aie ink,,,.,! m tle euctl.ss tht

I

Signs of Polluted Blood.
There is nothing so repulsive looking and disgusting as an old sore.

You worry over it till the brain grows weary and work with it until the
patience is exhausted, and the very sight of the old festering, sickly looking
place makes yoO irritable, despondent and desperate.

A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy
and impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-

pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstinate
g sores of the most offensive character.

Often an inherited taintbreaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face in old age or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood
is always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders
can do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the .we, it will
never heal permanently till the blood itself has been purified and thedc-adl-

rerms and poisons destroyed, and with S. S. S. this can be accomplished the

rf 4 I r nT I Mill
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I he Hands and
a share of it.get

poiiuiea pjoou is
rich.pure blood is
the body the flesh
on a natural color, me aiscnarge of matter ceases
and the place heals over. wmmmS. S. S. is both a blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in order

and at the same time tones tip the system and builds up the general health ,

If you have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,
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